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23 Mothers Attend $1000 Improvement Fvam.nnf.sin F/M.Opening Class In Is Installed At the : t*«"linauon FOr
Home Nursing Torrance Theatre Postmaster Job

"'T^v^U^--Z^ .-..T° Be Held Soon
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May File Prior to 
Feb. 27

Imltcd to en-i "' " l'0!<t " f *>to. " I* «n- 
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NOW LOCATED AT

;: 1323 Sartori Avenue
TORRANCE

Now Back In Our Original Location In 
Masonic Temple Bldg.

We take this opportunity to also announce our 
appreciation of the steady patronage of our cus 
tomers that has made possible this change to a

Larger, Finer Location

Our Regular Baking Hours Remain the Same:
HOT PASTRIES—Fresh* from the ovens every day 

at 2 P. M.

HOT ROLLS—For Dinner out"of the oven at 4 P. M.
Complete Line of HOME BAKED Pastries. Pies,

Cakes, Rolls and Bread

FRESH DAILY

DRY WASH 
lc Per Piece

(Minimum _5c)

The Most Economical Laundry Service
Ever Offered! • * .

PEERLESS LAUMORY
Phone Torrance 174

To I'lH the vacancy In the post- 
nnrt strong- | tlon of postmnstpp In tITis city, the 
rurnlaliua n|l'nltevl States civil service «rorn- 

,. ,,n ,»h» " lis* l '"> has announced, at the iv- 
[ niiest of the postmaster general, 
I anil in accordance tftih an order 
j of th,. rrcMident. an open colil-
• pelitivp exiiinlimtiiin.

I'o l>e eligible for the examiim- 
11. an applicant must 1,,. ,, cltl- 
i of the fulled State*, must re- 
e within the delivery of this 
n office, must have so resided 

I for nt leant one ye«r_ next preced- 
I ins' the 'date"for close of receipt 
i of applications, must be in good 
' physical condition, and within the 

prescribed age. limits. Until men 
and wvmen are admitted.

1'iidcr the terms of the execu 
tive order, the civil service com 
mission will certify to% the post 
master general the names of the 
hluliest three Muuliflt-d ellgl^les. 
if as many as three are .qualified, 
from which the postmaster gen-

tiun by the President. Confirma 
tion by the Senate is the finnl 
action.

Applicants will i»<>t be. required
to assemble in an examination
room for scholastic tests, .but will
l>e rated on their education nnd
business experience and fitness.
The civil service commission will
make Inquiry among repi-esenta-

i live local business and proles-
j sioual men and women concerning |
j the experience, ability, "and char- i
i acter of each applicant, and the j
i evidence thus secured will he con- j
j.sldered in determining the ratings!
  to be assigned tg. the applicants. . 
' The commission tstates that 
; presidential postmasters are not ; 
; in the classified civil service and 
i that i«s duties ih connection with | 
| appointments to such positions are : 
tu hold examinations and to cer- I 
tify the results to the posmaster. 
sencnil. The commission Is not- 
intervsted in the political, religious; 
or fraternal affiliations of any ap 
plicant. ! 

Full information anil application, 
blanks may be obtained from the | 
secretary of the local board of' 
civil service examiners at the post' 
office In this city. o» from the : 
United -States civil service com- | 
mission. Washington. P. C'.

A[otes From Washington
By

Charles J. C olden
Congressman, 17th Dlttrtct "*~—

When a bill of iinj>ortAnce Is Introduced Into the House,

Candidates Have 
Keen Competition 

For County Jobs
Sixty Candidates File For

a period of general debate Is agreed upon. Half the time Offices Under Civil
is given to the Democratic chairman to be parceled out toj " Service
his side of the House and the other half controlled by the)      
ranking member to be distributed to the Republican side! *«<"'>' three-scon
of the House. When a party comes Into a majority In the .*!"' ^ruiaUo"
House, it at once elects a speaker from its own party and
then proceeds to control the committees with a majority
of its own members. But regardless of which side controls ' that wl " l>ay
the organization and the committees, the time.assigned to «"',",',''"',  ','!
debate Is equally divided.
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With Which Is Consolidated the Lomlta News
jruuiioiieu i^v^i y * *j,ui^««j ,

GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher 
1SS8 Ct Prado, Telephone Torrance 444

Torrance, California --—---—
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for three count£ 

department job* paying 
lonth and n fourth Jor, 

1175 monthly. 
r«l<* Verdes. 
vood, l^ing Ueach. 

I'omona. Whittler. Torrance and 
Ueverly Hills were noted In addi 
tion to a majority trom Ixis An 
geles when tha deadline passed 
last Thursday afternoon.

Myron J. Hais. 5J5 East Hadley 
street, former secretary of the 
VVhlttler Chamber of Commerce: 

. I William Harvey, president of the 
voiced her '-os Angeles city health commls- 
e condem- sll>n- a "d 13 others will seek the 
.ds. When * S5° l«>at n°w held tempororily

r ten minutes expired, both llv fa'l Lather Hyde of Torrance. 
t-s of the House granted her I Hyde, president of the Harbor 
extension of time. Her "speech f rilstrtct Chambers of Commerce, 

s " >"»>  lmgc?c;ntftt »JMUlull aj»*art*d his climb In.,life..as a 
 y wholesome effect. In fact it helper for the Pacific Electric 
s so well received that several j Railway at a waw of 10 cents an 
u>r members have taken her cue I hour, and was l>eing paid at the 
il are hiakinir further speeches; rate of *225 a month when he 

in support-of- the position she wjlleft, hla application reveals, 
ably took and defended. ^ Clarence W. Schouboe. *51S South

Inglewood., and i low director i 
Herbert  «-. I'ottenger. 4J1H East \ iut |O n in hom 
Broadway. Long lleach. are others. the ffl from To

. post of assistant super-I
Intendent In charge of accounts | ***" forwarded by th 
and collections, the following can 
didates are among those who li 
outside LOR Angeles: Theodo 
Schoenwetter. 1S04 California ave 
nue. Santa Monica; Charles E. 
Walker. Cl 17th street. Santa 
Monica: Harriet Taylor. 310 West

Prta«

Asiociatio

Putllshed weekly at Torrance, California, and" entered as s< 
matter January »0. 1914, at the Postofficc at Torran 

California, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Ratei In Advance
Anywhere tn l-oii AVgeles County         .-<    ,..?2.00 por year 
Anywhere in the U. S. Outside of Los Angelr3 County -»3.00 per year 
Canada and Other Foreifc-n Countries-..-. -.-.......      *«.00 per year
Single Copies _____....—— ..—————-—— _..._——.—————.—......—.6c

OFFICIAL PAFER OF THE CITY OK TOHRANCi:
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper of Los Angles County, Superior

Court Caae No. 218<70. Dated March Ti. 1927.'
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l and the World war 
Islanding friend of a

board of
directors of the Metropolitan 
Water District to the family of 

.H. j Director Jensen and to the mayor 
and city council of Torrance.

Mr. Jensen. who was city at 
torney for his community as well 
as Torrance's representative or. 
the district board, passer! away 
after a comparatively brief illness

He is survived by his mother. 
Mrs. Mary Jensen. of Galesville. 
Wisconsin: his widow. Mrs. Louise 
Jensen: one son. John: one sister.

Kllhatn, 
jndo Beach, 
tion February 7. 
T. - mdfr W <rs t-e-rrr 
a, was operated for 
n Kebrnary 10. 
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WAR ON KILLERS 
j UAKKRSKIELJ). Calif, ll'.l'.) ' 
I An intensive campaign against

"killer" dogs was under way ,.n 
' Kern county slieep ranches today. '

Approach of cold weather and a; 
! consequent shortage of food have 
' drives scores ol dogs, abandoned | 
i-by cotton pickers, to killing sheep j 
i and other live stock, reports hore | 
! said. : ;

and others
e veteran. Became of tlv
i!>le of the President, the Ameri- > nation. The large amount of oil I stn 
n Lesion and the .recent a<-tk>»( stored and particularly that nor- ; ,1^ 
the Senate in turnlns down ah t *lon in tlle v|e'n>ty of Los Angeles

of the

oppor- i

WHILE THEY LAST
fir**tone

Tire

>jTh« Mast Sctumtiommt Off«r W« Hmv* Ever M«-te
While our present stuck of Fireslbne Super Old- 
lield Type 'I ires lasts, we offer you a 25% trade-in 
allowance lor your old tires regardless of make or 
condition. 25'~i off today's rock bottom price*. 
This is positively the greatest op|M>rtunity you 
have ever had to equip your car with brand new, 
serially numbered, guaranteed Firesloiies. Act at 
at once... when present quantities are gone we 
cannot replace them to sell at these drastically 
reduced prices.

These Tires May Be Purchased On Firestone's

CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN
ASK US ABOUT IT

Pricesi Slashed During This Sale

1.30-20 
1.50-il 
1.73-191

6.85
7.10
7.55
8.10
8.35

S-14 
§.1J 
§.**
*.••

3.50-20 H.D. 1*13.00 [*f-7S 
6.00-1711.1). j 13.20 
6.00-1H IU>. < 
6.00.1911.0. | 
b-OOvlU H.I). 

i ».»* ! 6.30.IT ll.l>. |
it uur at iuMXimr fur vour »W tirn rrgariUrM 
OIIIEK Sl/ts PKOPOK I'KVSATEM LO*

13.60 1».«0 
11.05 1«.S4 
lt.30 I».7*

NOTICE!
Thw »tuirtltnfc oJTrr i* niaUc, 
ttol on a ch«-a§K iml»,no*ii 
lire. l»ul uit Ib* K.r«r»loB<- 
Su|x-r OI.I.W.-J 1 A |>c,thr lirt- 
thai U buill rqual lu all fir«t 
IIIM-, »laii4lar«l branil tirr* in 
qwalti>. <*on»lmrliuiK aiW 
a|*|*car«Di*«*. but »«»l.l at a 
U**rr |*rH**-*. V tth llii* c*\tra

aitfv >«MI makr a *iuublc 
>avuiK«. You iiu> nr*«:rha«e 
such ait opportunity -»a»in. 
i'oittr in Iwla^ and Ni«r!

DON'T WAIT-BUY T|RE NEEDS TODAY AT

Cravens jnd M4rcelfrii.

Service
DOUGLAS COV.UNS. M5r. 

TORRANCE
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amendment for the payment 
adjusted certificate*. Patn 
waitlns a more favorable 
tunlty to press his program. |

A good jM^itician is like'a ^K«U 
sailor he must know his winds' 
and weather to reach his pwrt. j 
The successful pulitlclan. just IUf£| 
the able seaman, does not hunt i 
for trouble nor willfully sail into 
a storm that is sure to. wreck! 
him. So I'atman. Rankin and i 
other champions of the veteran j 
are studying the political charts j 
and the Congressional weather for 
a favorable moment.

Representative llrltten of Chi- 
caso and an astute Republican 
politician is a rough and tumble 
lel»ater and greatly enjoys a gar- | 
lisan battle. He started a real i 
rumpus recently by scoring rat- | 
man for his procrastination on the i 
veterans' program. In fact. Brit 
ten sailed Into fntman with such 
vigoV that the House fairly »i»- 
iled. Unfortunately Patman was 
not present but took the floor 
next day and proceeded to pour 
verbal vinegar and political poison 
on the heads ot Britten. Hoover 
and any other Uepublican who 
hapi'vned to >>e in the nelghDor- 
hu...|. li was just one of tho*t 
|wirti«an outbreaks that occur 
occ.isionall* m winch the mem 
bers from lilinols and Texas had 
a tr.-e-for-all with friends on l*>th 
sMeK mixing in the frolic.

The older members become ac 
customed to these melees »nd re- 
>rar>t thecil us somewhat o! a 
l-ustune. just one of tbuae storms 
thar will suddenly n*v in anv- 
l>,»lv with a partisan rei>r«8enta- ' con 
tion. New member* are *ome- : the 
tim» startle.) at th»-se outbreaks w h< 
an.l vspevt violence and blowdnbed iati 
but anything like that seldum' m,-.

Stephen A. Eross. former In'ile 
wood Tileh school ftudent. W. F 
French of Los Angeles, now- hold; 
the position and is a candidate 
Tbe post pays (350 a month.

Seeking the post of director of j Mrs.. Robert Ashley of Olear Lake 
»i public" relations are W. Harold [ Wisconsin, and a nephew. Robert 
*; Kingsley of SS21 Via faloroino. | Ashley of Torrance

i PaVw Verdes.. the first to file.'
problem of National De- i and who now has the job; Joseph 

particularly on the 1-aclfic; Tanner, former secretary of the 
has not been so favorably, Ventura Boulevard Chamber of 

 red. The forts of the l"a- j Commerce; Samuel H. Fisher, edl-

of the equipment is out of | victor Short, former editor of the 
Southern California Is prol>- j Pasadena Tost, and William H. 

ptible to foreign! Yeager. Ix>s Angeles sports writer, 
portion of the! Lawrence Schrieber. 1019 30th 

rt. Santa Monica. Is' one of 
candidates for the »J5« poet 
inpayment relief manager.

Professional 
Directory

Mr. Jensen has been succeeded 
on the district board by Charles 
T. RIppy. Aqueduct Jf« ws-
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Keeping Up With
Torrance High TROOP 4 

L.EE BURNS, Report*-

I bring indescribable loss
j and property and human saffer-
j ing.
| The Atlantic coast has a num-
. her of navy yards while the Pa-
i ciric coast has but two^ A thirdI i.

 aid , "Romance Is a Racket 
life I tous one-act play full 
'er- j lines anil situations, was

j Thursday. February S. 
im- ! The setting was a lonely Itali 

on the road to AmalfL G

     ' William Walker and 
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clever I Dr. Ingold attended the
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i to be ligglng behind. ' Preal Harris. Ruth Nahmens and 

     | Genevieve Riley. Dick Colbum 
ere Is no rest nor peace for! took the part of Wally. Miss 
wicked and ' th» Democrats. I Edith's nephew. and Will 

e is always something bob- i Evenett took the part of 
up to disturb the serenity of Smith, a yoang. American. 

Congressmen. Just now l'»»e : '      A
ways and means 
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n five per cent i last 
copra for tbe: shin 

butter makers, j Febmary 5. 
nportant article , of San IVid 
Angeles harbor ; '*a lighter. «

protection 
Since copra t 
of carmo for
and is extensively used for soap- > ter spok 
making and similar industries, we ha 1 take 
are losing sleep to find some way | exhibited 
tu satisfy both the butter men > enirs she 
an.l the soap men. ' Mrs

| Highland
********

8:15 Thursday evening so that all 
Scouts could hear the Scout oath 
given at the radio studios by a 
Los Angeles Eagle Scout.

Ellia P. Moore. Jr.. was- a guest 
at the inter-patrol* rally held Fri- 

,. ., < »>  "entng at the grammar 
p(], I school auditorium. In friction fire. 

| Mar Smith of Troop 3 won In '.'4 
seconds, while David Powell of

tland wai .the theme of th*! th* !"am* troop came second. In 
ueetlng. of the World Friend- ! "sna""1*- D-'« -Howe and Joe 
C'.ub. held Thursday evening, j Bay ""d* » fl"« record with only

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg., 

1639 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 43-W.
Residence: 2467 Soncma Ave. 

_______Phone 135-V/

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

; X-Ray Service
1Ci5 Cabrillo,   Room A 

' _______Phnne 341

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

i PHYSICIANS AND SUrtGEONS
Phones; 

| Office. 14; House, 15 and 118
Office— First National Bank Bldg. 

! Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
i _____Torrance. California_____

i L. B. KELSEY
' "Where Insurance It Not a 
' Sideline"

i 1406 Marcelina Avenue
! Phone 135-M
; • Torrance

! Flora M. Cronemiller
I Teacher of Voice 
' Classes Every Monday

7:30 to 8:30 P. M. 
j Special Price, 50c Per Pupil 
< Until Jan. 1. Limit Eight Pupils 

for Reservations. Phone Tor. 60
Mrs. Urant a tractor ' tnre* errors. Both Scouts are from! L- *  Studio, 1015 Beaux Arts Bldg. 

high school, and her j Troop ' °"le Ho» e »f Troon S ! ~ '              ' 
  guests. Her daugh- i

briefly on
through S. 

tvveral int 
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trip
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•resting SOUT-

took fin 
seconds. 
4 was a 
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in knot tying with 30 i
Uelvtn Smith of Troop i
close second. Troop I '
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Western Hospital 
Convention In -April

land read

a graduate of ;
spoke on 8cot- ;

numlwr of Burns' •

MacDougul.
SAN r-RAM-IStOO.-TTw Urgvst 
invention ami conference held In 
* West this year is expected 

the Western Hospital AMOC- 
and 11 allie.1 orgariijattoas 

m**t at Sacramento, llalifortila. 
, April »-ll. . Announcement'of the

Ureetiway. the n«w mem- i forthcoming event wu* mad* by 
m Arizona. w»» a witaeu! 1- Rolltn frvnuh. M. D.. president "***   *" ""**

isirusaikxhip and finally

tttln«1 the floor

:oukl re- tlort, at a conference held In. tbe. 
'nicer and i>>>- I'alac* Hotel which was attended

It wa« her l>y pumernus executives of nujny • 
t noisy Houw of th* major hospital* The Wast-| 

new .member ern Hoapital Aiwuriation rep- 
a determined resents th* Interests or -more than 

i.'therly flavor. ! l:«rt_ hospitals tn the 11 wevtein 
 »t: She pro- , sure* British O'rumbia. Alaska 

playful boys and Honolulu. An attvn-lancv of 
Hous» a <odd SOflo deiemtvs I.* expvcte-l from 

pltal oasufiatlon and allied

plac<
Jackte Barsano and Wall; 
of Troop 4 were winners.

Torrance' Scouts fathered 
Scout hall at »:J'> Saturday 

also a native: *ng to hear President Ro^ 
several Scotch i »peech to the Scouts of A

songs ar.d gave a monologue. ' A'ter the radio proviaii 
', dreaaed In costume. troop was presented wii 
; Five new officers Here installed Roosevelt award. These 
'• Th*v are Alice Burger, president: *ere pinned on to each tin 

Esther Terry, vie* president: Ruth i *>X «he following: l-aVerns 
. Nan-tenx. secretary: (l*or»f Brad- ! ftoop 1: Clarence Bay. T 
I for*, treasurer, and Dorothy Jen- j  »<* I-**1 Burns. Troop 1

campflre was held 
After the meetlrur Scotch short 

bread and tea were served.

sidt'H of th 
spanking i< 
i' program the subject of un^iv

the

There are 45 member* of the 
MadricaU this semester. This la i doors, 
the targent a capvlbt choir Tor-t 
mm-e htsh ha* ever ha*. The 

did outxumdtnx work 
:ted much attention Ni»t 

«m<-»ter and Mrs. Elsirhen be 
lieves they will accomplish a great 
deal this term.

Optical Co.
JEWELERS

.1th Frank Carr winning HCFe 30 YearS
and steel, i The Store with the BIG Clock

ftedondo Beach, Phone 3371

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffco Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue

Phone*:
P fin*! H «"»«. 674 Office. 90 
j (, nc!1, I Torrance. California_____

"" , 3 '| Dr. Alden W. Smith
ening i Optometrist
Later I Graduate U. S. C. ColU9e of 
night j Optomttry

1S03 C.brilla, Howard', Jeweler* 
Telephone 157-R

Scout yard Saturday e 
Scoutmaster Joa«s pntxided. 
15 fcoya camped out for th 

had Sunday »reakfast

and at

FOR PURE WARM AIR AT
LOWEST FUEL COST, INSTALL - - -

Andrews Ventilating Wall Heaters
The only wall hwUer that brings lu frvsh air while 

radiating pure odorless warmth to the room.

AS LOW AS SI4 INSTA l- LE D 

 Easily iustalk'il in old as well as New Houses 

AGENTS FOR NEW AIR-COOLED ELECTROLUX 
GAS REFRIGERATOR

  Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 Marcelnn. Oppo^.ls P 

PHONE 60

Mr Mfrrtll'n Un<l*otpmc 
have been »c>rktBic »  th» grounds 
of the KplMropal cbureh. They 
are osinz the Spaniah type of 
lan<Ucap>nz

oiu-v will b- i.un.lc.l up t., » 'HI INK)
liy t.I. yds Londo
iuiurunfe az»n<-y. by an »i-llon or 
the board of auiwrvlavn W«<lne»- 
Uay

I'uunty Auditor H. A. Ittyn* bt- 
lurm<Hl tkr »uprrTDwr» that tlw 
Rn»ll»ti firm wbuM U-e the rult 
fur un-'-lialf the premium that 
tuxv ' M (MiM fur rea*ula\ 
protection. Thr new ro«ur: 

twin U- In u^ltt.m to tlie t 
j>-r« rarrjej on each «wh «B;I.- 
Sacral tQimt; tarftuic.i
(M'U. ID illt'll uUte:> 0««r

the pa»t } « ».

Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmcrs

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Avo.

Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE


